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NEXT MEETING - FEBRUARY 17, 2018
Colony West Golf Club

6800 NW 88th Ave , Tamarac, FL 33321

Future Dates:

Saturday,  03/17/18
Saturday,  04/21/18
Saturday,  05/19/18

Time: 11:30 AM social gathering; Lunch at noon

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL: 954-559-3202
or e-mail  Joe Motes at: joemotes@aol.com

Fellow Compatriots,

It is my honor and privilege to assume the role of
President of the Ft. Lauderdale Chapter of the Sons of the Amer-
ican Revolution.

I want to extend my gratitude towards my predecessor,
Allen Manning, for his leadership and contributions to the orga-
nization during his presidency, as well as to all of the Officers
and Members who helped make 2017 a great year. This organi-
zation is nothing without the magnificent contribution made by
everyone involved, and I am looking forward to working with
my fellow patriots to continue this tradition of excellence. Dur-
ing 2018, I am thrilled to take on the challenge of focusing on
SAR objectives. I look forward to discussing the spirit involved
in the making of American independence, and continuing to
include ourselves in the country’s ongoing story with the mem-
bers of our SAR family and organization. I truly believe that the
best way to shape our nation’s future is to understand its past. It
is for this reason that I am inspired to carry our message to our
children, extended family members, and neighbors throughout
our communities here in Ft. Lauderdale.

First, the purposes of this society are valiant. We unite
under this current brotherhood to remember our predecessors
who had sacrificed so much for liberty, opportunity, and justice.
We strive to understand the thoughts of the Founding Forefathers
who had constructed a living document. The Constitution, over
centuries of time has revealed unyielding depth and strength,
holding firm even when the country was broken. We understand
this document not only because it is one which works, but one
which embodies the spirit of 1776, and the underlying values
which began the nation’s traditions. We understand to continue
the tradition of adaptable government, so the country can contin-
ue to live on. We continue traditions so as to maintain the
institutions that represent American Freedom. We maintain these
institutions for a freedom towards peace of mind Americans
assumed after the Revolution. As referenced by General George
Washington in his Farewell Address, “they shall all sit under
their own vines and under their own fig trees, and no one shall
make them afraid…” (Micah 4:4, The Holy Bible: New Revised
Standard Version, 1989.)

Secondly, I would like to announce that there is a great
offer available for members this month. The NATL SAR HQ is
giving the opportunity to all members of the Ft. Lauderdale
Chapter to receive 15% off and Free Shipping for all purchases
greater than $45.00. Purchases need to be made online using
promotion code: LAUDERDALE . Do not miss out on this
amazing opportunity!

President’s Message Finally, the 128th Congress will be held in Houston,
Texas from July 12-19, 2018 at the Houston Westin, Memorial
City. Hotel Registration is open now. Two types of rooms are
available at this time. You can get a room with a king bed or two
doubles. Cost is $159 per night plus tax. You have two ways to
make reservations: By Phone: Call 1-800-937-8461. When mak-
ing the reservation please tell them you are registering at the
Westin Memorial City, Houston for the NSSAR or National
Society of the American Revolution group rate or Online: Please
use the url to access the site for online registration (you may have
to copy and paste this to your browser):
https://www.starwoodmeeting.com/book/NSSAR2018 .  If
you have difficulty with the registration please contact Paul
Callanan at LTCMRS@AOL.COM or call 906-273-2424 for
assistance.

Best Regards,
David Lott

Our February guest speaker is David Monaco

Here are a few short lines as to my education and background for
the SAR meeting on Feb. 17, 2018.  Graduated from Hofstra
University in 1980 with a Bachelor of Arts in Anthropology and
a minor in U.S. History.  Graduated from Brooklyn Law School
with a Juris Doctorate in 1984. Contributed to the book
"Teaching Lincoln; Legacies and Classroom Strategies" pub-
lished by Peter Lang in 2013. Named a James Madison Fellow in
2015 for the State of Florida. Currently enrolled in the Ashland
University Master in American History and Government Pro-
gram.
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              January 20, 2018 Meeting Minutes
 Call to Order
             Invocation: James Lohmeyer
             Salute to the Flag
           Pledge to SAR
 Introduction of guest to members:  David
Francis; American Preparatory Academy, Davie, FL
 Lunch
 OFFICER’S REPORT
             President:   Allen Manning
           Installation of New Officers for 2018-2019
 David Lott, President
 Vice President:  VACANT
 Dave Kramer- Chaplain
 Jim Motes- Treasurer/Editor/Historian/SGT-
AT-ARMS
 Secretary: VACANT (*)
 Registrar/Genealogist: VACANT
                  (*John Dye resigned due to health reasons)
 Presentation of Certificates to Incoming and
Outgoing Officers
 Treasurer’s Report:  Joe Motes
 Christmas Card from member Richard
Jones; now lives in Tenn.
 Letter from Florida SAR HQ with opportuni-
ty passed on to all members of
 the Ft. Lauderdale Chapter for 15% off and
Free Shipping for purchases greater
 than $45.  Purchases to be made online
using promotion code:  LAUDERDALE
 Update on Wells Fargo bank account- mon-
ies removed due to hacking of account has  been
reimbursed by Wells Fargo in entirety.
 New incorporation with the State of Florida;
Chapter is now incorporated and files
 through Sunbiz for the State and has been
issued an EIN for IRS filings.
 Chapter will file annual reports with Sunbiz
for a cost of $61.25 yearly.  The Chapter
 will need to file a 990 every 3 years with the
IRS to maintain its status as  “active” and to  verify
that is has not made more than $50,000/year. The
cost for the incorporation was  a one-time
dispersement of $150.
 Dispersement of $50 towards “Wreaths
Across America”
Membership:  Eight (8) members have not paid
their annual dues.

 Finance report unchanged since last
meeting.
New business:
 Membership:  Discussion of members
that haven’t renewed their annual dues.
  Solution:  Call members to encour-
age keeping membership active.
           James Lohmeyer and David
Lott agreed to reach out to these members.
 New Potential Members:
 James Lohmeyer is in possession of 30
“new member” applications that have not been
 processed and are in various stages of
completion.  He reached out to the DAR
 membership genealogist for help in com-
pleting applications and she is assisting in the
 process.
 Our Chapter should consider participating
in the “Wreaths Across America” activities in
 Pompano, instead of in Lake Worth. By
celebrating in our own community it will  pro-
mote our chapter locally and be more convenient
for our members.
  Our Chapter should consider placing a
SAR medal on George Dennis’ grave.
 Motion to set aside $150 annually for all
three VA Volunteer Services Programs
 Instead of paying $50 individually for each
made by James Lohmeyer
 -Veterans Appreciation
        -Summer Student
        -Veterans Day
      Motion Second by David Lott- None
Opposed ---Motion Carried
 Speaker introduction:  David Francis;
Teacher- spoke on his ancestors
 CLOSING:
  Motion to Adjourn
              SAR Recessional
              Benediction by David Kramer
  Meeting Adjourned
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SIGNER OF THE U.S. CONSTITUTION

Continued from last month.

Later in the spring of 1776, William Hooper left Congress to
attend to his personal financial situation at home. Mr. Hooper
was actually absent from Congress on the day of the vote for
independence, July 2. He had returned though by the time the
familiar parchment was signed on August 2, and thus, was
permitted to add his signature to the Declaration of Indepen-
dence. Over the next several months William Hooper served
on committees to regulate the treasury, the post office and
secret correspondence, and laws relating to captures and ap-
peals from the admiralty courts.

On December 20, 1776, he was elected to Congress a third
time. The Third Congress met in Baltimore because it had fled
from British troops that were approaching Philadelphia. Dur-
ing this time, William Hooper was extremely busy, serving on
committees dealing with the post office, treasury, admiralty
courts and others. In addition to this, Hooper was appointed on
December 22 to chair committee charged with creating a Great
Seal for the state of North Carolina. By the end of
1776, William Hooper  had served in three sessions of the
Continental Congress, five Provincial Congresses and four
Provincial assemblies. He was frequently chosen to head im-
portant committees, especially those charged with writing
important resolutions or addresses, due to the eloquence of his
pen.

Political life and its responsibilities began to wear on William
Hooper. His absence from North Carolina had created disorder
in his personal financial situation and he finally resigned from
Congress in April, 1777 after contracting malaria. After rein-
vigorating his business, Mr. Hooper was elected to the State
Assembly continuously each year from 1777 through 1781. He
resided at his country estate called Finian on Masonboro
Sound in the Cape Fear area, about eight miles from Wilming-
ton. He returned to his duties as a circuit court lawyer, travel-
ing the circuit with his friend James Iredell as he had done
before the Revolutionary War.

When Lord Cornwallis invaded North Carolina in 1781, near
the end of the war, Mr. Hooper was forced to flee his estate. As
British men-of-war filled Masonboro Sound, he sent his wife
and children into Wilmington, thinking they would be safer
there than on the run. As a signer of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, Hooper became a fugitive, hiding from house to
house with friends in the Windsor and Edenton areas. Wilm-
ington was captured by the British on January 29, 1781. Mrs.
Hooper and two of their children fled by wagon to Hillsboro,
where her brother, Brigadier General Thomas Clark  found
refuge for them.

The Hooper's estate on Masonboro Sound was shelled by the
British and their home in Wilmington was burned to the
ground. Mr. Hooper returned in November, 1781, but due to
the destruction of his property, he moved to Hillsboro shortly
thereafter. On April 10, 1782, he purchased the former home
of General Francis Nash on Tryon Street. He lived in this house

until his death. This house still stands and became a National
Historic Landmark in 1972. General Nash had built the
home in 1772, but was killed at the Battle of Germantown in
1777.

William Hooper after the Revolutionary War

After the Revolutionary War, Mr. Hooper resumed his law
practice. He remained busy in his profession due to all of the
post-Revolution suits regarding confiscation of Loyalists'
property and treason. Hooper advocated mild treatment of
Loyalists and those who had fled to England during the war.
This put him at odds with many of his friends who demand-
ed harsher treatment of these traitors. In 1786, he was named
by Congress as one of the judges of a special federal court
set up to resolve a land dispute between the states of New
York and Massachusetts. The court never sat because the
states resolved the conflict through their own appointed
commissioners.

In 1789, Mr. Hooper was appointed a judge on the Federal
Bench. He served only one year due to his failing health. Mr.
Hooper passed away in Hillsboro, North Carolina on Octo-
ber 14, 1790, at the age of 48. He left his widow with one
remaining child still at home. He died the day before the
scheduled wedding of his daughter Elizabeth. He was buried
behind a small Presbyterian Church in Hillsboro. In 1894,
his body was removed, along with the body of fellow Decla-
ration signer John Penn, to Guilford Courthouse National
Military Park near Greensboro on the site of Guilford Court-
house Battleground. The grave was topped with a nineteen
foot statue of William Hooper dressed in colonial garb in
an orator's pose which still stands. Mr. Hooper's last known
home is still standing at 118 West Tryon Street in Hillsboro,
North Carolina. Several members of his family are buried
under a monument at the University of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill.

Incoming President David Lott presented Certificates of
Appreciation to last year’s Chapter Officers. David
Kramer, Joseph Motes, David Lott, Allen Manning and
James Lohmeyer.
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Facts on Thomas Jefferson

· Did you know Thomas Jefferson narrowly
escaped capture by General Banastre Tarle-
ton, the infamous villain that Mel Gibson
fought against in the movie "The Patriot?"

· Did you know Thomas Jefferson used to
greet people at the White House in a robe
and slippers?

· Did you know Thomas Jefferson was six
feet tall and had red hair?

· Did you know Thomas Jefferson was one
of the primary founders of the University of
Virginia?

· Did you know Thomas Jefferson sent
Meriwether Lewis and Thomas Clark on
their famous expedition to explore the west-
ern United States?

Founding Fathers Revolutionary War Facts

George Washington Facts

· Did you know George
Washington proposed to Martha after
knowing her for only three weeks?

· Did you know George Washington had 9
brothers and sisters?

· Did you know George Washington was
called "The Old Fox" by Lord Cornwallis,
the British general Washington defeated
to end the Revolutionary War?

· Did you know Martha
Washington burned all of the letters be-
tween she and George to protect their pri-
vacy?

· Did you know George Washington and
Robert E. Lee, the commander of Confed-
erate forces during the American Civil
War, were third cousins, twice removed?

Fort Lauderdale Chapter
Sons of the American Revolution
2133 NW 208 Terrace
Pembroke Pines FL 33029-2320

2018  CHAPTER  OFFICERS
PRESIDENT - DAVID LOTT
 1140 SW CHAPMAN WAY APT 401
 PALM CITY, FL 34990-2470
 954-967-2356

VICE-PRESIDENT - OPEN

REGISTRAR / GENEALOGIST - JAMES LOHMEYER
954-436-1156

SECRETARY - JOHN DYE
7951 NW 11th Street

 PLANTATION, FL 33322-5158
 954-476-0287

TREASURER / EDITOR /
HISTORIAN / SGT-AT-ARMS - JOSEPH MOTES
 2133 NW 208 TERRACE
 PEMBROKE PINES FL 33029-2320
 954-441-8735

CHANCELLOR - OPEN

CHAPLAIN - DAVID KRAMER
6241 SW 9th STREET

 PLANTATION FL 33317-3962
 954-584-2337 New President David Lott presented a Chapter President

Certificate to outgoing President Allen Manning.

Outgoing President Allen Manning presented a Certificate
of Appreciation to our January guest speaker History
teacher David Francis.


